Summer Camp 2019, Division of Life Science
for Prospective Research Postgraduate Students
8-12 July, 2019

关于组织学生参加2019 年香港科技大学生命科学暑期夏令营通知
本次暑期夏令营项目旨在为那些希望在香港科技大学攻读研究生或博士学位的在读本科生提供一次
近距离接触香港科技大学生命科学部的机会。参与者将会参加一系列介绍生命科学部最新研究进展的
交流会，并有机会参观实验室和科研设施，与教授和在读研究生进行交流。在夏令营中还将挑选合适
的学生加入 2020 秋季的入学计划，并且有机会在香港科技大学进行毕业设计。
一、活动时间：
2019 年 7 月 8 日 - 7 月12 日，为期5 天
二、报名条件：
1、生命科学或化学专业三年级的全日制在校学生；
2、三学年总共的GPA 成绩至少达到80%（即在4.0 制中达到3.2）
；
3、有兴趣在香港科技大学攻读研究生或博士学位；
三、报名方式
1、所需材料：报名表（见附件）；成绩单（非官方也可）；简历；
2、投递：将填好的报名表及成绩单、附件一起发 Email 到lifspgsucamp@ust.hk 。
四、其它事项
1、申请截止时间为2019 年 5 月 13 日。成功申请者將于 5 月 28 日前收到通知。
2、参营学生需自行承担由所在地往来香港的旅费，自费活动和自由活动等个人消费及办理出入境手
续相关费用。参加者于香港交流期间的住宿、部分餐饮由香港科技大学资助。

Summer Camp 2019, Division of Life Science
for Prospective Research Postgraduate Students
8-12 July, 2019

The School of Science promotes a vibrant and dynamic environment that emphasizes academic
excellence, innovation and collaboration. Comprised of one division and three departments, the
School offers a wide spectrum of postgraduate programs aimed at enhancing our students'
research experience and preparing them to meet the demands of ever-changing societal needs.
Our core academic disciplines include chemistry, life sciences, mathematics, physics and an
interdisciplinary program of environment science, the content of which is periodically updated to
reflect the latest scientific developments and technological advancements.
Program: This Summer Camp is a 5-day program for those who are interested in pursuing MPhil or
PhD programs in the School of Science at HKUST in the Fall of 2020. Participants will attend a
series of informal seminars introducing the postgraduate programs offered and current research
topics in the Division of Life Science. These seminars are intended to foster discussion among the
participants and faculty members and to serve as a basis for further social and scientific
interactions. Participants will also have opportunities to visit the individual research labs and
university research facilities, meeting with professors and fellow postgraduate students, and
discuss research topics and others, such as preparing for graduate school. This Summer Camp
provides opportunity for the participants to learn the individual research groups and let the
professors access your ability to conduct research projects in their MPhil or PhD programs.
Eligibility: Undergraduate students majoring in life science and chemistry, who have completed 3
years of studies (of a 4-year bachelor program) and have attained a GPA of 3.2 out of 4.0 (or 80%)
or higher.
Housing and allowances: The Summer Camp will provide on-campus student hostel (2-3 persons
per room) to the participants. Each participant will also receive meal coupons of up to HK$100 per
day during the Summer Camp. Participants need to take care of their own transportation costs
both to Hong Kong and back home.
Application: Please fill in the Application Form enclosed and return it together with your academic
transcript (unofficial copy is acceptable) and your resume (if available) to (Division of Life Science),
Hong Kong University of Science and Technology (Attn.: Ms Noreen Lee) via regular mail, fax
(852-23581552), or e-mail to lifspgsucamp@ust.hk; email is preferred. Application deadline is May
13, 2019 with rolling admission until spaces are filled. Successful applicants will be notified via
email by May 28, 2019. For more information about the individual programs,
please visit https://prog-crs.ust.hk/pgprog or https://life-sci.ust.hk/pg-overview/.

Application Form - Summer Camp 2019 for Prospective Research Postgraduate Students

Application Deadline: 13 May 2019
Personal Information
Title
Name
Date of Birth
Correspondence Address

Miss / Mr *
_________(Family Name) ___________(First Name)
____ (DD) ____ (MM) _____ (YYYY)

Contact No. / Mobile No.
Email Address

Education Background
Current Institution
Program of Study
Year of Study
Latest overall GPA
Your Ranking in Class
Anticipated Graduation Date

___ out of ___
___ out of ___
_____ (MM) _______ (YYYY)

(Please enclose your transcript)

Postgraduate Program of Interest - I am interested in:
PhD / MPhil * in
Life Science / Chemistry / Physics*
Statement of research interest (briefly describe your interest and previous background in research)

Career and Education Plan (briefly describe your plan after graduation and what you hope to learn from
the Summer Camp)

Provide a one-page resume (Optional)
This is to declare that the information provided above and in all enclosed documents is accurate.

____________________________
Signature of Applicant

____________________
Date

